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RE!ITTANCES putation, in such a perlonsfine of business. For ings aroinions of any chié, or he parent or guardian of the Ottawa Tribune purposely rr
Any chld.1refrains (rein appt;.

instance, it is provided by clause XLI., that:- e uld a attention te words wic ngtheslaying of Tierney
ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES "Wheneverany personshallhavedrunkin anylicensed the above "Resalution," we have rnarked wth leavig-it for the Court, before which we trust the

taiern, any spintuous liquars therein sold or provided fort . accused il yet, andspte cf the efforts ai the Pro
SIGHT DRAFTS from One Pound upwards, negotiable ai valuable consideration, and shall, while in a state of in- Italies.. testant agistrates cf Nepean t shield theP ro
ay Towna in the United Kingdom, are granted On toxication frm th use thereof, come to bis death by "It is expedient"-says Mr. Brown-so to con- justi ateaodecea s o theu rora

The Union Bank of London, ...... ,. London.. suicide, or by drowning or perishing fro cold, or from struct the Sool system i Upper Canada, as "that a pécide t th re a their.
The Bask of Ireland, ............ Dbhn any accident, the keeper of such tavern or place shall be no violenc sl edneof theéreCiadusfccre ab dsays the Tribune

- The National Bank of Scotland, ...... Edinburgh. helditobeguilty of a misdemeanor." .,n violence shah be doué t thé religiaus.feelings We have abstained from using the ·term murde
By HENRY CHAPMNrnCo.' Betteroat once ta déclare guilty ai felony any per- of any child, or the parent or guardian of any child." because we hope t ses the partiesindicted formansan

-os.sacramenstr. wy aidr shall fuih ather Itnust therefore .be inexpedient to establisb any ter, felonious assault, housebreaking and rit
o.ntrea, December 14, 1854.s who. for any consi eration,r b s ha urns anter system uinviich violence is done to such religious charged with murder, as. Oorrigan's syers, were ae

législaton a tisw A stranger, .having ar a pr feelings oroinionis; of which fact, no one butthe acquittalmigbt easily follow. We do not follow the wva.
TRE RUEWITESSAND ATRLICCHRNICLe i a d pa-" f utag ith exemplesoaiths Protestant Press in bowling out for

TE T RUE WTNESS AND YAFTRNC ONLE, te on aiaàglass' cfstrong alquor, entérs anotier person vhose feelings are outraged can take cogn - bîaa;bnt deel e¶et t°iori)trociaus violence wichco
PUBLISHED tERsFRdDAYbAFTERNONein to ail appearance still sober, is sance. Mr. Smith alone can say with authority pela theState taosee atonement O individuals for sbed.

.41 the office, Aao. 4, Place d'Armes. suppedinitia glass a p ,iné and mater; thé éffeet whether his-Mr. Smith's-' feelings or opinions" ding the blood of one of its members."
T Eo. 4 s: cfe.s icd wit ed wint ad wat ; t are done violence ta by certain conduct on the part But whether murder or manslaughter, the death oç

To Town Subcrihe....$3 pEr aRDuS.:fces ta makwi h inaa tile giddy his fead, in canse- of Mr. Jones. Mr. Jones, though an excellent Tierney must be inquired into. If the statemeV:ý
To Cauntry d e r... . $ 2 pdo. fice ofm kb i li tte gi dy h is had, m conse judge o bis mvn feelings, can know notbing what- of the Tribune be true -if " the magistrates o th

PayaoC Hf-Yearly in Advance.qunc a nd oreaks bis neck.mnee isibro vnan never of those of his neighbor, Mr. Smith. country have"-as the Tribune asserts--"refu
- -yHerein lies the gist of the whole matter and of the to take cognizane of the atrocimssact"--it is tht

T H E T R U E W I T N E S s ted"utiat, under suca cc tancn it oul he Just whole controversy betwixt Catholics and Protestants duty of the Government, it is the duty of the Le.
ND furnished hibth oithe liquor, as critinals? Again on the subject of Separate or Denominational, and gisature, so anxious as it professes to be for the

CAfTHOLuCrCHRONCLE.hexi. laepro théi ras c naen g Comnon Sehools. Without contesting the désira- pure administration of justice, to institute a rigidia.
- -- -----HRON CLEo thal ermi clause prrunken thersony tao remain bleness,if possible, of establishing, one common uniform quiry juto the behaviour of these men ; and, if tbe

- - - - - mno shahi permit any drunkén persan ta remain in bis ne
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1856. premises, shall be deemed guilty of a "lcontravention system of éducation, for ail the cbildren in the com- charges be proven, ta dismiss then from the Bench

-- -_ -ofa this Act." Nan suppos-na a! ail an improba- mumuity, we, Catholies, in common with Mr. Brown, .ta which they are a disgrace. Protestants as well
Théofesa ai ier ,thé thIit.ar- b c t mu s gtdnalani a insist upon it as idispensable, thatn establishing any as Catholies are alike interested in havinig this Inat.

The Persia, fromt Liverpool, the 8th inst., ar- ble case-that a man should get drunk in a hotel sse9feuainwasee,"n2ilnesaltrsfe oth otm etutteeoet
riveai at' NewnYork yestérday. Thé result ai thé wbéré hé iras stopping i l thé itér timé. Jiai, in systém cof éducation whatsaévér, I" no violence shah 1ter sifleai to thé battein. Vé trust tiierefere that

re at neY oyestey ;ttheesultthewherewsucla a casé, sbould thé unfortunate hotel kep se t ébe done"to any one's "religious feelings or opinions." the Protestant press of Loier Canada vili ot
Conférences is ota known positively ; but the pence sucha ase dtunfor na ot epe t And we further insist that this is of such paramount like the Nepean Magistrates, endeavor to hush the

cied cosiderably. Noie gs aifthePacif , mises, he a l thégueldy maI contravention i the importance that, rather than do such violence, it is matter up. But whatever the conduct Of our co-
cAct," and lile obeltfined accordingly. If le turus better to have no common uniform system at aill; temporaries in this matter, it is the duty of Cath.
him-the drunken guest-out, no other hotel keeper that, wbatever may be the evils resulting from the lies, as the 'Iribune says,to petition thé Governorin

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE SUP- will dare t receive him. In al a probability the un- want of such a system of éducation, those whieh Council t institute proceedigs against the stayers
PRESSION OF INTEMPERANCE. . happy man willterefore die of exposurety the cold must inevitably iow from a violation of the funda- of Tierney, and their accomphices ma the bloody deed

SWhata pretty tbing man is, wnhen he goes in and the ends of justice be vindicated by visiting the mental pyjnciple of ail civil and religious liberty, -the Protestant Magistrates of Nepean.
bis doublet and hose, and leaves off his wit !" What hotel keeper, who turned him off bis premises, with would be greater still. It is not imperatively obliga-
a queer thing a member of Parliament is, when he the penalties of a misdemeanor. tory upon the State ta establish one uniform system of THE LATE MINISTERIAL CRISIS.-The storm
takes up thé cant of Exeter Hall and leaves off com- But what is drunkenness? Since hotel keepers education; but it is obligatory upan the State to abstainmihich for a moment last week seemed to menace tb
mon sense ! Ie brings in Bills to suppress Intem- are iablé ta hé so severely deal wi for aig altogeterfrom doing " violence to the religious feel- Canadian Cabinet, bas blown «ver lu thé most harm-
perance. Hé might as well bring in a Bill to put drunken man on their premises, the la w which punishes, ings or opinions" of any, the humblest of its citizens. less manner possible ; doing no damage te anything,
down gluttony, immoderate waltzing, or unseasonably should strictly define, in clear and unmistakeable This, by implication,islulhyadmittedin Mr. Browns uuless it hé to Mr. Cameron's reputation---f b
cold weather in March. lines ihat drunkenness is. Drunkenness is,no doubt, "lRésolution" copied above. possessed such an article.

Is it possible-we asked ourselves, on reading the an abnormal state produced by the use of alcoholic Admitting then these premises-and we.defy any The object of the mover is-and iras of course fi
titie of a Bill laid before the House on the 29th liquors ; but is every such abnormal state, drunken- one topoint out a fallacy therein-it follows that any the 6rst-palpable to the dullest intelligence. Evri)
ult.-is it possible, after so many trials and so many ness? iIs thé young lady who takes a glass of chamt- educational system which does çiolence or outrage body of course kinew, Mr. Cameroa knew, Mr. Itos'
total failures, that any man outside of a L'natic pagne, after ber first polka, . be considered drunk, ta thé regieus feelings or opinions f any Cathohe, knew-and every body knowns that they knea-ba
Asylum can really bring himself to believe tait an because a slighthy abnormal state ai ber system- somesedient. us thesystemvof education, pa- hudg Duvalh n rued th l anag hit to
" Act of Parliament" canI" suppress intempérance1 "p eam tromsed by Dr. Ryerson, approved of by, perhaps him.or f "Rsliomn"athLéilrpomtowng iu part ta thé polka, la part ahso ta thé chain- eyalkwta iwsbuanodaror a "l Resolution" of the Legislature promote so- pagne-is thereby produced ? Is every excitement, the majority of, the Protestants of the Upper Pro- Protestant lie, like that got up by Our "separatei
briety or chastity? Yet so it is; and undeterred b or transint xhilaratin, th effet alcohol, druk- ince, and advocated by Mr. George Brovn, does brethren," about a Satanic, and a diabolical, and a
the numerous examples before their eyes of the inju- enness? de violence ta thé reigiaus feeings auJ opiions" af flendish, and a Papish, and a Romish, and an Irish at-
rious effects al ail "Blue Laws," ou Canadian Le-a We ask these questions, because ir. Feltons all sincere Catholies-that is, of ail who fully believe tempt ta upset the train in which were a party ofsoi-
gisiature seems determined ta persevere in the siliy Billp rofesses to define "when a man-shall be held all tat the Church believes and teaches-and of diers; despatched to arrest thepersons accused of the
attempt to effect a moral reforn by legislative enact- to be drunk;"l in which definition it deviates from nany rehigiously disposed Protestants. Therefore a! Corrign marder. This ridicuhaus story, for which
ments. As well might the surgeon expect to set a some of the oldest and most respectable authorities. is inexpedient to repeal such sections of the Com- there was not a shadow of foundation, which vith
broken leg, by clapping a mustard poultice on the A sailor swears that no man is drunk who eaulie on mon School Acts of Upper Canada as authorise the many a wry face, its authors, and promulgatrs were
back of bis patient's bead! lis back, ai soke bis pipé; whilst there are many establishment or contiuance of Separate or Deno- at last obliged to retract, is but one specimen ou! af

A goed deal ai courue, lu one sensé, may hé Jane .vauable members a ioiety bisblt that the man minational schools-or to place all the Schools un- anny,which te might adduceoa thé" sangnay per-
by Législation. A single " Act ai Parlianent" may, iwho takes bis boots off before going to bed is ta be der ene umuformi system-until such tiae a! least a a versions of truth"-not - ta use a barsher phrase-in
to-morrowy, suppress th wihole licensed traffic in considered perfectly sober. The "6Act t Suppress systen shall have been devised which h i " do no which the Protestant press habitually indulge, and the
'vine, brandy, and the poor creature smalh beer. But Intemperance" is, upon thtis point, very vague and violence ta the rehigous feelings or apanions ai any Protestant public delight. Naw, what pleases the
that it, or fifty" Acts of Parliament" ta boot, should unsatisfactory: member of the community. When such a system publie in thé calumns ai a journal,is jus! as likely t
ave the slightest effect in diminishing the actual "Every persan shahl be considered drunk, who is so far shall have been devised, we avill adrocate its adop- pIese, in the muth iof a No Papery Legislator la

amount of intoxicating beverages consumed by the intoxicated as ta be unable to walk unsupported, to stag- tion as heartily, and as loudly as Mr. George Brown. the House of Assembly.
community, se long as the depraved appetite of that ger or fait in walking, or to be unable to speak distinctly " inc ile lachryma ;" hence the amusing dis-
commuait>' cuits for thein, is a proposition taa mon- or to.a enaisy sud disorderly, or ta hbe quarrelsame andteo
couitac aabsurd te sisusly ntrtaine tby mo- baling, or whosé intellect is disorderedbystrongdrink." THE NEPEAN TRAGEDY. play of sound Protestant feeling on the debate a

strous, y -c. 46. Mr. Cameron's motion. Besides, it must he remem.
one except an idiot; or a raving Temperance fanati Argal, every one who can hold his tongue, and is e trust that some of our Protestant cotempo- bered that in the rowdy city of Toronto, the debates
from the " Little Betbel."lLegislation may udeed not so fat gone, but that héeau walk straight, is ta be raries, who lu the aflair of Corrigan have manifested are presided over, and controllei by the Orange ca.
suppress the legal selling of spirituous liquors, by an held legally sober. We know many hard topers who such zeal for the punishment of his sayers, wil be at naille ; ta whom in an especial manner the speakers
exercise of arbitrary pover ; but the only resulot of wiih mas joyfully acpt this défiition of drunken- least equally zealous in caluing for a publie inquiry address themselves; whose applause is coveted, ad
such législation must ever be ta give an extraordinary ness and wmho, ne daubt, wvilI hook upon themnselves into the truth of the followiug statements of the whose wrath k deprecated upon every occasion. Mi
stimulus ta the sly-gog-selhing business, and to put a as Model Temperance men after ail. Ottawa Tribune of the 14th imst.,-respectiug the Cameron moved bis motion ta curry favor witb iiii
premiun upon smugghing. Very powerful for evil, But Lt is perhaps invidious ta single au! one or tw brut'al and unprovoked slaughter of a man named canaille. For a similar reason Mr.- seconded it,
ail Temperance législation is-and whilst human nu- clauses as especialy absurd, wnhe the> are ail equall Tierney, by a mob ai Orange ruffians at Nepean-and Mr.- spoke to it, and so many voted for it. No one
ture remains what it ls, must be-impotent for good ;cabsurd; whenth ihal Bi1 is s mass ai absurdities the constant refusal of the Protestant magistrates of of course believed thé chargé against thé Judge to
and this because drunkenness, like every other vice, Wby don't you introduce a total prohibitoryJawn at that district to take any steps to bring the offenders be true ; no one was silly enough to think that Judge
like gluttony, impurity, and ail concupiscence, pro- once' we ask of the friends of this measure. Be- to justice, or to avenge the innocent blood shed Duval would condescend tepay theslightestattentioa
ceeds fro causes over wich human lgislation can us, oul th rpl, sh a coul nt upon the occasion alluded t. The followinag are to their nonsenical motions.
hune n e confrol. .. enforced, as we know from the expéerience of those the particalars, as we glean them from aur ctempo- Ofthe process by which the vote of the th inst.vas

Tno systeims ai Tempérance Legislation havé, Statesthat have tried it; because, in spite of our rary:- got rid of, an account wiln be foundinl the columns
each their respective advacates. Théeue proposé prohibitory législation, liquor would still be sold iu "Four or five farmers are sitting -in a road aide inn devoted a Parlianentary intelligence. Suffice it to
ta supasess druukenness by a total pronebition c C a e b ksInona d conversing, about four miles fro thé scene say that the roi bas blown over-that its instigatornspe ss druicti iukns b>'nsttprhibliqrtio O Canada-as «ver>' body kueins is thé casé in Ver- ao i Mnicipal. enétion which had clased that day; seve- ba u ta h Mnsr> em mar f
as sonethi cag essentgal quord inturab> quev or. Thtalers amont, Maine, and the State of New York, where rai double sleighs containing from thirty ta forty Orange-.look very silly, and that the Ministry seem more

rpas ometing eseetihé sane rab y e h oth'rcs the" Maine Law" is part of the law of the uand.- men are passing the inn; a cheer is given by the cortege ; ]y seated than ever. One fact only of any conse
propose to effect the same object by what they call An excellent answer, and conclusive But wh- it is answered by the Innkeeper standing outside his own quence connected with it is worthy of record: a
terin gent" license las. The would not condem- ouli we a y t dostubare bsupposedto be a Cathohao; a hat is ordered, that is, that in Toronto, with its Orange Rowdies, anthetraficas vil; b t te ol hé>' s .m-iouùweak- yau éxpeot that yoar 9"stringent" clubs are brougbt forth, sud théeinhale body, rush inté

.rt ns i -license laws will be a bit better obeyed than a pro- the house and assail its'defenceless inmates unmercilesly. brawhing Protestantism, there is neither freedom i
pediments fa the way of the sale of liquor, and make ibitory law? If you diminish-as no doubt you Tierney is fellel ta the ground, his seuil shattered into opinion for Catholics, nor freedom of debate for
the situation of the dealer so disreputable, and s opre-- will-the number of licensed tavens what reason fragment; threa others are dangerously wounded. A the members of the Législature. From which fact
carious, as ta Jeter ail respectable men, ah with an> t ulens a so i few-bumane men throw themselves between the raging
cara e trar ese a nail th have you todout that uncensed grg-shops wl mob and their victims and suae their lives; one of ese we come to th e concusion, that Tornto is not a
character or property to ose, rom tengagin ig nut spring up in every direction? You admit that your is a localMagistrate. The majority of the assailants are place for the Seat of Government, nor for the meet.
otel or tavern busess. Of the , we must con- lic wold insufficint t reres hat illgal traf- belging to other Townships, and adbeen at the polling ing of Parliament.

fess that the-plan advocated by the " Maine Liquor .t.é. p.té"airie place prepared expressly for violent ends. The bouse is
Law" men, whilst not more impracticable, is cer- fC, lu violation of t e provisions of the "&Mame wrecked; windows, doors, partitions, floors, furniture ail ",f.
taino more consistentthan that advocated by the Law ;1 what reason have you for hoping that you torn up, cut up and destroyed. "r. Sadleir, ihose asaoanding forgeies, psculaion

tain.' m, ta té shall be able, with the same police, to repress that This is a plainstatement of the case; and we cal on the and subsquent suicide, form a prommeuttopcf disc
freds of the I sinn gent license system. s ame illegah traffi carried o l la i th Coroner, Dr. Van Cortlandt, to correct us if any asser- siona uthe British papers,, was, it seems, the. man chose

As wve cannot get rid of the liquor traffic-as, so sielçg tafccie, on in violaion of te pro- tion here is unsupported by the evidence taken at the in- by the Irish priests as a kmnd of successor to O'Connell D
long as men inu drink, there wii ahsys hé lots a visions of Mr. Yeltuns Bil? I hIbis be assured, quest. House breaking, riot, and at the least manslaugh- the leadership of what has been termed ' the Pope's braE
oth er mna ta sel ri to them-it would seem that thé that, "Mame La r" or noa" Maine La "-" strin- ter are hère co-mmitted by a body f Orangemen. Have band in Parliament."--lonrel Witness, 18th inst.

ariés!syseanta det mula betha ahie s hoaldi gent" license hawns, or na license laws"-the quantity the nmagiatratea istsd warrants? 19o, they refuse ta takre Thé aboyé is a fuir spécimen of aur eatemiporairftied yte m thé tadptiwoul or thatera sé * of liqu&èónsumned, ill still remain thé saine; that information. Have troops an policemen, ben sent ta ap- extensive sud accurate sequantunce witha Irish and
entomkthtrdofhtlotaenkeer, as th* . -. prehendl the ity parties? Has a royal preclamiation r' . 9 éi
safeandresectbleas hatof ny themebr of th suppi>y mIl stjil keep. pace wnitia thé demand ; sud been issued affeing a rewnard for thé discovery' cf Tier- "athol.ie questions. Wle mas! hownever takethé 1

alé comuniespecable ta the a wo'hrstmesiber te tha! the anly result-reaiied byjyour législative efforts uày's slayers? Na; uat a shadownof an investtgatian ex- ber!>' ai correcting hun upon aine or twoa poitshich
th cmmat> ;au h attéhos posbl e>'t to. "supipress internperance," wiii hé ta give us céptacroner's k uest; anal thé Doctar wnho attended are incorrect.

busns be thétbausa tenden s i m pcf tl rè-h "ruknns plus Smngghing-," instead af Drunk- Tîerney f.or thé day ne lîved, as absent froma that inqut. Mr. Sadleir, so' fan fraom being a leader ai tbe
eumssmthnansofacsss.fmn ltler- .h magistrate who w'as present and witnessed thte whtole pro- IihCtai

rutand who stheefehain c>,a littl or nohi pro have bopedl that thé Protestant magiatracy ai this ceuntry' for many' years, been denounced as an apostateén
pea'y>, aJmatréaehaigiteorahig taovuld have maintamed thé supremacy ofa thé Lawn sud renegade from that part>', by almost thé entire Cf-
lose, are alwasys ready' ta risk everything. This hiow- We,~r publishedi last week a copy' ai a BI intendedi bave brought its violators ta justice. There la now no ré- thalle press ai Gréa! Br'itain sud Ireland. Hé did

eve i te ysempropounded b>' Mn. Feltoa's Bill1, se fan ta amenai thé existin Schal Lan aith course left, but apetition fa the Governon lu Council ta h
and 1 aocthé enrlysyteyredso!hé"srnmig a aw h adopt thé same zealeus cour-se aof action wahich was suc- a! ane. turme, but fan a ver>' short time-duringth

andudrcaféd eneahi' b' hé niéaisci hé Strn-Uppen Province, as to exempt ail bonta fide support- cessfuila the St. Sylvester agfair, lu bringing thé slayei-a excitemnt upon thé Ecelesiastical Titles Baii--eU-
gent" license systemt. -ers ai Cathohli schools froua taxation for thé bénefit of Corrigan.to thé bar ai justice." je>' thé confidence ai thé Cuthalic Cîergy sud peopî

Le! us iaok ut saome cf thé clauses af this extra- ai NonôCatholie Schocols sud Libranies. Thé foi- Nowr hère la a plain stary', thé truth ai wvhich ai Irelandi. Bal Ibis confidence heé quickh>', aud for
ordinar>' spécimen of Exeter Hall législation ; thé ]aowing Las a py' ai a " Resolution" ta hé mnoved b>' ought ut once to hé Lnquired int. Not aun>' does it ever, forfeitedi, b>' vioiating lais plediges, by becoming
ramsi abject of. wvhicb seems ta hé ta set so mnu> Mr. G. B3rown on thé saine subjet :- involre a mnost serious churge against thé " tIrty> ta s " Government /mekci," snd accepting office undel
trua far thé unfartunate spirit dealen, ta éeompass •" Resoved-That it is expédient ta repeal ail suchi see. fart>' Oragemen" wnho killed Tienne>'; but, il true, Lard Aberdeen. From that moment ta thé present
théemu>' ai thé taveru or hotel keeper witb so ma>' tions ai the Comamon School Acts ai Upper Canada as it conviets' flue-Coroner and thé magistrales ai thé' iiving or dead, lhe hs heérthé abject ai thé unre-
dangers, sud sa ta strewn his path wvith thoras, as el- sutharise thé establishmeut or cantinuance ai Sparate district generally ai thé grasses! dereliction ai duty'. mitinxg hostilit>' ai those who once mère silly' eniogb
feetuailly ta Jeter au>' prudent or respectable peso Sneones undor teystaem aof sperNaiotdnaleCmmand Sine With gréa! forbearunce, anhicha it moulai be wiell if aur to put trust ini im, and listen te lais fine profssol
fromn embarking bis capital, and endanagerig lias ne- tien, fa which ne violnnce shtall he done to thue ruligiousfeél- Protestant cotempoaries woauldi occasionallt imitate, af dévotion ta thé Ir'ish cause. Mn. Sadleir '#


